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Virtual Learning May Increase Vulnerability to Bullying
Melissa Laughlin Holtz, BS, SW-IT, Case Manager, Connected Community Wellness Screen

Young people who are vulnerable to
bullying are likely to experience cyber
bullying, which is when they are targeted
over social media instead of (or in addition
to) face-to-face bullying.
Because school looks different this year due to COVID-19,
there is an increase in kids and teens using digital platforms
like Zoom, Google Classroom, Moodle, and others.
Classmates are invited into individual homes like never
before, seeing their peers’ homes, catching glimpses of their
households, family members, and lifestyle choices. To many
young people, this visibility increases their vulnerability to
cyber bullying.

Our job as adults is to cultivate compassion and empathy in
children, including developing a culture of compassion that

stretches to the online world. Much like you want your
children to surround themselves with kind, compassionate
people in a safe atmosphere, check in with their online
peers and remote hangouts. Keep them away from
negative sites that promote anonymous comments or
gossip. Talk to them about what they see or learn about
their classmates who are also studying from home. How
are their peers’ lives different from their own? The same?
How does this make your child feel? How can you, as a
family, do things to be kind and support families who live
differently than you do?
Here are some excellent resources to teach children
empathy for both in-person and virtual environments.
• Teach them to be upstanders. Encourage them to stand
up for victims of cyber bullying, body-shaming, hate
speech, and other cruel campaigns.
• Find multiplayer games with a positive community;
games like Minecraft and Roblox.
• Support or start an online social media positivity
movement.
• Visit DoSomething.org, Change.org, and GoFundMe to
look for opportunities to join a social movement, join a
national campaign, or donate to a worthy cause.
► continued on page 2

Wanted:

Fund Development Committee Members
Samaritan is seeking members to serve on our Fund Development
Committee. Prior nonprofit experience preferred. Meets monthly. Could
evolve into board position if that is of interest. Contact Jane Frantz,
Development & Communications Director for a copy of the committee
charter to learn more. jfrantz@samaritan-counseling.com
920.886.9319 Ext. 110. ■

Community
Mocha’s For Mental Health
October 10 - 31
Copper Rock Coffee
Stop by Copper Rock
Coffee in downtown
Appleton or Appleton
North (Ballard and JJ)
and purchase a mocha
to support mental
health. A portion of each mocha
drink sold from October 10-31
will be donated to Samaritan. The
fundraiser kicks off on Saturday,
October 10, which is also World
Mental Health Day.
When you buy a mocha, you will
be supporting mental health,
Samaritan and a local business! Visit
Copper Rock Coffee for hours and
locations. ■

October

Awareness Dates
Domestic Violence Awareness Month
National Bullying Prevention Month
Week of Oct. 4-10
Mental Illness Awareness Week
Get Organized Week (“GO” Week)
Oct. 4 - World Smile Day
Oct. 5 - World Day of Bullying
Prevention
Oct. 10 - World Mental Health Day
Oct. 11 - National Coming Out Day

► Virtual Learning May Increase Vulnerability to Bullying, continuted from page 1

• Browse sites that help kids do good. Help them channel their energy for good.
• Watch movies or TV shows that inspire compassion and empathy.
• Read books that show how young people live and study all around the world.
October is National Bullying Prevention Month. The
Connected Community Wellness Screen team at Samaritan
Counseling Center completes on-site (and now, virtual) mental
health screenings for school-age youth throughout the region. We connect youth and families
to mental health professionals when we discover bullying behaviors and other mental
wellness concerns. ■

Discover Hope and Help

Why Screening for Depression is Important
Most depression screening tools ask a relatively simple set of questions and
take just a few minutes to complete. The questions have become familiar,
asking about changes in appetite, sleep patterns, or loss of interest or pleasure
in activities a person once enjoyed. If it is such a quick and easy quiz, can it
really help? The answer is a resounding yes! Screenings can be the first step to
a healthier, happier life. They point out the presence or absence of symptoms
and help you get a referral for further evaluation if necessary.
National Depression Screening Day is Thursday, October 8, 2020. Pause to
check in with your own mental health, and encourage your friends and family
to do the same. You might start a conversation that makes life a whole lot
better—or saves a life. Here’s why you should screen for depression:
• Only about a third (35.3%) of those suffering from severe depression seek
treatment from a mental health professional, which means millions of people
suffer without help.
• Depression can co-occur and complicate other medical conditions or lead
to dangerous behaviors like substance use and abuse.
• People with depression (often coupled with anxiety), can feel afraid of the
symptoms they are experiencing. It helps to know you are not alone and there
is help and hope for better days ahead.
• Some people with depression mistakenly believe the symptoms of
depression are a “normal part of life,” but they aren’t. It is a disease and can
be treated.
• Clinical depression affects men and women of all ages, races, and
socioeconomic groups. It is a serious medical illness and can lead to suicide.
Now is the time to complete your depression screening, and don’t forget to
share this link with the people you love. ■
CLICK HERE TO TAKE THE MENTAL HEALTH SCREENING

Fox Valley Ethics in Business Summit
Flex Your Moral Muscles

Thursday, October 29, 2020
8:30-10:00 a.m.
A Virtual Panel Discussion
This year’s Ethics in Business Summit explores the distinctive importance
of moral leadership and ethical decision-making during difficult times.
You will learn:
• What to do when your mission statement doesn’t cover COVID-19
• How local leaders have addressed workplace moral dilemmas in the
midst of the pandemic
• The role of creativity and compassion in energizing your workplace
for good
• How to build and strengthen company culture during the WFH era
This year’s panelists:
• Tim Galloway, Galloway Company
• Beth Clay, NEW Mental Health Connection
• Becky Bartoszek, Fox Cities Chamber of Commerce
• Maria Van Laanen, Fox Cities Performing Arts Center
CLICK HERE TO REGISTER

Thank You To Our Sponsors

Success
“Samaritan Counseling is really a
blessing. I received outstanding
one-on-one counseling that really
hit home, both spiritually and for
my overall well-being. My counselor
is truly passionate and called by
God to do her work. Our connection
was true and sincere.”
- Submitted by a Samaritan
Counseling Center client

“I think it’s really cool students
have the opportunity, but are not
forced to use this, as a way to
get support they need.”
-7th grade student
commented about taking the
Connected Community
Wellness Screen

Let’s Stay In Touch

Rosangela Berbert, Executive Director, MSE, NCC, LPC

As we welcome October, we watch Mother Nature display her magical transition from green to gold, orange and
crimson. The air gets a little crisper. The furnace kicks in. Perhaps we bake bread, or pie to satisfy the craving for
comfort food. School is back in session (in one way or another!) and we establish new routines. We begin to ponder
what the holidays might look like this year, as we rethink gathering in large groups. How can we create new traditions
► continued on page 4

Resources

Samaritan Blog
CALMING THE STORM
Tips for Soothing Anxiety for Kids
Guest blogger, Rebecca Stellmacher, former Samaritan Counseling Center Therapist
When an infant is upset, a parent can often soothe him or her. When a child or teen needs calming,
a parent can help by teaching him or her how to self soothe. It is important to remember that whatever
sensory stimulation soothed a child or adolescent as an infant most likely will be soothing to him or her now.
Click to continue reading the blog here. ■

► A Message From Our Executive Director continuted from page 3

and maintain connection with loved ones?
The change of seasons presents the perfect time for self-reflection. Take pause to
check your own mental health with Samaritan’s new free, confidential, anonymous
online screening tool https://screening.mentalhealthscreening.org/sccfv. The
holidays are often about giving to others. It is equally important to invest in
yourself. Make room for quiet. Breathe, as Becky Stellmacher, former Samaritan
therapist, suggests in a beautiful blog she gifted to us as a guest writer.
We have so much to be thankful for and look forward to. In this issue, we want to
pay special recognition to our sponsors who remain committed to our signature
Ethics in Business Summit on October 29th. Because of their generosity, the
virtual event is free to attend. To learn more and register, click here.
As always, we are here for you. Please do not hesitate to reach out if you need
someone to talk to. Your mental wellness is very important to us. ■
With gratitude, joy, and hope –

Thank You
The Samaritan Bird Feeder Bonanza fundraiser was a success thanks to all of our builders, decorators and winning
auction bidders! We raised $1,125! It was fun and exciting for everyone involved.
To stay updated on Samaritan events, webinars and fundraisers you can:
Subscribe to this newsletter
Visit the Events page on our website
Update your email address with us
Like Us on Facebook
Follow Us on Instagram
Connect with us on LinkedIn ■

